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EAST TEXAS COLLOQUY
The Association held its Spring meeting in Fort Worth on February
15-16 at the Hyatt-Regency Hotel. Cissy and Max Lale served as program
and local arrangements committee persons, and did both jobs well. The
program began on Friday afternoon with an address by Dr. Ron Tyler,
Texas State Historical Association, and continued with a tour of Fort
Worth's museum district. Saturday sessions began at nine o'clock and continued through luncheon. Jenkins Garrett, Fort Worth attorney and wellknown map collector, spoke on the earliest maps of Texas. Awards announced and presented at the luncheon included: the Ralph W. Steen Service Award, given to Seth Walton, retired history professor at East Texas
Baptist University; and the Lucille Terry Historical Preservation Award,
presented jointly by the Association and the Texas Forestry Museum, went
to the Gilbert House, nominated by the Farmers Branch Historical Preservation and Restoration Board.
The Association will hold its Fall meeting in Nacogdoches on
September 15-16, 1991. Linda Hudson of Longview and Tyler Junior College serves as program chair. Terry West, chief historian for the National
Forestry Service, will speak at the luncheon on Saturday, September 16.
Recipients of the C.K. Chamberlain Award and the Dttis Lock Endowment Awards will be announced, and new Fellows of the Association will
be honored. The meeting also will honor the memory of Dr. Robert S.
Maxwell, Professor Emeritus and Regent's Professor at Stephen F. Austin
State University, who died on December 29, 1990.
The Endowment Fund of the East Texas Historical Association offers
each of us an opportunity to make a tangible, lasting contribution to the
development of programming and activities of the Association. Because
only the income from the Endowment is spent, a gift to the Endowment
is a gift which keeps on giving for years to come.
Now we have a unique opportunity to enlarge our Endowment Fund.
Association founder F. Lee Lawrence and his wife, Ann, have offered
to make a challenge gift of $10,000 to match $50,000 from members and
friends of the Association. If we meet this challenge, our Endowment Fund
will exceed $65,000.
Gifts will count toward the challenge, which began when it was announced at the luncheon at our Spring meeting in Fort Worth. Checks
should be made payable to the East Texas Historical Association Endowment Fund.

The Association once again will co-sponsor History Awareness Workshops with the Texas State Historical Association and other groups during
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the summer of 1991. The first will be held in Nacogdoches at the Fredonia
Hotel on June 11, and the second will be held in Austin on August 2-3,
1991. We are responsible for the program for the meeting in June, and
will help out as directed at the meeting in August. Teachers are urged to
write to us at Box 6223. Stephen F. Austin State University. Nacogdoches,
TX 75962, for a copy of the program and details of the meeting. Registration will be conducted by the TSHA, 2/306 SRH. University Station,
Austin, TX 78712.

DR. ROBERT SIDNEY MAXWELL
We record the passing of Dr. Robert S. Maxwell, professor emeritus
of history at Stephen F. Austin State University. Bob Maxwell, my friend,
was a charter member of the Association. At various times he served as
member of the Board of Directors, president. committee chair and
member. presenter and presider at sessions, recipient of the Ralph W. Steen
Award for service to the Association, and he was a Fellow of the
Association.
Dr. Maxwell died Saturday, December 29, 1990, just a little over a
month after his seventy-ninth birthday. He was born November 26, 1911.
in Newport. Kentucky. He played and coached basketball and remained
all his life interested in sports, especially golf in later years. Dr. Maxwell
received a master's degree from the University of Cincinnati and a Doctor of Philosophy degree from the University of Wisconsin. He taught
at the University of Wisconsin and the University of Kentucky before moving to Stephen F. Austin State College in 1952. He became chairman of
the Department of History in 1969 and continued in that capacity until
his retirement in 1983.
Dr. Maxwell was named the first Distinguished Professor and the first
Regent's Professor at SFA. He authored a number of books on the Progressive era and in the field of forest history, and held a Fulbright Professorship at Southhampton. He was a member of various historical
associations, and of Christ Episcopal Church in Nacogdoches. He was
a member of the Nacogdoches Kiwanis Club and the Piney Woods Country
Club. He also served in the United States Army during World War II and
was a captain of infantry in the European theatre.
Bob Maxwell and I traveled and roomed together frequently to attend historical meetings. and I came to know him as well as I know anyone
in the history profession. I recall most vividly our trip a few years back
to Lexington, Kentucky, to attend the Southern Historical Association.
In some ways, it was a disappointing trip for Bob - the town where he
had studied and taught before moving to Texas had changed much. and
not all for the better. As we walked the streets of its dying downtown.
in his memory a vital center of business during the 1940s, he was saddened.
On the last day of the meeting his brother came from Cincinnati to collect
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him for a visit. I remember the tenderness with which these two older men
greeted each other, and was glad that his bittersweet visit "home" would
have a happy ending. I trust that Bob is home again.
Memorial contributions may be sent to the Endowment Fund of the
East Texas Historical Association, Box 6223, SFA Station, Nacogdoches,
TX 75962, or to the Robert S. Maxwell Lectureship Fund, Department
of History, Stephen F. Austin State University, Box 13013, Nacogdoches,
TX 75962.

JIM BERRY PEARSON
by Randolph B. Campbell
Jim Berry Pearson, a member of the Association whose roots went
deep into East Texas, died in Denton on June 18, 1990. Dr. Pearson was
born in Gilmer on January 3, 1924. He served in the U.S. Army during
World War II and earned B.A. and M.A. degrees from North Texas State
University and a Ph.D. from the University of Texas, where he studied
under Walter Prescott Webb. At the time of his death, Jim Pearson was
a professor in the Department of History at the University of North Texas.
Jim Pearson taught history at Midwestern State University, the
University of Texas at Arlington, and the University of Texas at Austin,
as well as at North Texas. He served as assistant dean of the College of
Arts and Sciences and assistant vice president for academic affairs at the
University of Texas at Austin. He moved to North Texas as associate vice
president for academic affairs in 1971 and served as Dean of the College
of Arts and Sciences from 1973 to 1981.
Jim received many awards for his outstanding work as a teacher and
administrator, including the Teaching Excellence Award from the University of Texas at Austin and the Distinguished Service Award from the
Council of Chief State School Officers. In 1989 the University of North
Texas recognized his overall contribution to that institution with its Special
Recognition Award.
Jim Pearson's contributions to historical scholarship included two
monographs, The Maxwell Land Grant and A New Mexico Mining Story:
The Red River Twiging Area, and co-authorship of the text, Texas: The
Land and Its People. He also served as advisory or book review editor
on a variety of professional journals. While at the University of Texas
at Austin, he took a leave and served as project director for the Council
of the Chief State School Officers in Washington, where he edited a twovolume report, Education in the States.
Jim Pearson was active in numerous historical societies. At the time
of his death, he was vice president of the Texas State Historical Association and a member of its Executive Council. He was to serve as president
of the Association in 1991-1992.
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Jim Pearson was a fine historian and an unfailingly kind and gentle
man. I will never forget how, during those particularly vicious conversations that only academics can have about each other and administrators,
a colleague of mine liked to say to him: "Come on, Jim, say something
ugly about somebody." His only response was a smile. We will all miss
Jim Pearson.
Memorial contributions may be sent to the UNT Foundation, marked
for the Jim Berry Pearson Scholarship Fund. Box 13557, UNT Station,
Denton, TX 76203-3557.

